Therefore I say to you, whatever you ask for in prayer, believe that you have received it, and you will have it.
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MODE I

A

_Amen dico vobis, * quidquid orantes petitis,

Amen _I-say to-you, _whatsoever _at-prayer _you-request

G

Löri-a Patri, et Fili-o, et Spiritu-i Sancto. _* Sicut erat in

 princípio, _et nunc, _et semper, _et in saecula saecu-lórum. _A-men._

THE PREFACE TO THE VATICAN EDITION READS AS FOLLOWS:

_Sciendum est quod molle, quando ponitur, solum valet usque dum occurrerit quadratum, aut lineola divisionis, aut dictio nova.

_It is to be noted that B-flat, when it occurs, only holds good as far as the next natural (_`) or dividing line, OR NEW WORD._

_Antiphon Text:_  Amen dico vobis, quidquid orantes petitis, crédite quia accipiétis, et fiet vobis.
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